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THE STANDING ALIBI OF
H, STANLEIGH STORME

(By Win. Hamilton Osborne.)

(Continued)
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|fcre. At other times 1 am not a differ
ent Mn. but I do different things.

you believe always that what 
1 em hero 1 am everywhere? Can you 
(believe that? After all, if you can 
.believe that, it is more than half—it 
|e all the battle.”

“I can,” returned the girl.
“I suppose,” she added, "millions 

iof girls have said that, too, and found 
jout later their mistake. I want you 
to understand me. I don't want vou 
to think that I am lacking in pru
dence, or discrétion, or common sense. 
I am dying with curiosity to know 
what all this means, but I am, taking 
you on trust, Stanlelgh—yes, ' Stan
ley, just this once—I take' you on 
trust, and if," she concluded, glancing 
at him with a smile of perfect con
fidence, ‘you are deceiving me in 
what you say or what you are, why— 
why, I am deceived, indeed.”

•‘Some day,” he returned, “you will 
know, and then you. can bettor judge 
for yourself. As for the rest, I would 
count myself the happiest of men were 
|t çot fdr this terrible Incubus that 
bangs over me. But we—we’ll hope 
for the best, and as L-con as I can, 
end in the bst way I cun, consistent 
always with honor and good faith, I 
ehall be free to tell you everything, 
and to—to claim you as—”
He did not finish the sentence. In
stead, he stretched forth his arms. 
And having stretched them forth, he 
0Jd not withdraw them.

Ten minutes later, with Helen Du
mont at his side, he stepped into the 
ball and donned his long black coat 
and turned up his trousers.

He took from his pocket a gold 
hunting case watch, and, without 
opening the case, touched a small 
spring. It was a repeatr, and it 
struck the hour.

“Half past nine.” he exclaimed. “I 
am due now—at the club. Goodbye.”

He opened the door and placed upon 
his head an opera hat

“What a beastly night!” he said. 
“Goodby, Helen.”

‘tioodby,’ returned the girl.
She watched him go and then 

closed the door.
•What an awful night It is!” she 

mused.
Then she went Into the little room, 

<and, slipping from beneath the pages 
of a book a photograph, hat down by 
the fire and gazed at It for a long 
while.

And there she sat and thought un
til her maid came down.

“Miss Dumont,” she exclaimed, 
'haven’t you retired?”
“Dear me,” returned the girl, with 

a blush. ‘‘I forgot about it. It 
must be late. What is the time?”

The maid consulted a clock upon 
the mantel.

“It Is Just half past 12,” she said.

V.

CHAPTER V.

The Pint Trial

It was number forty-six on the over 
and terminer calendar—The People, 
ate. versus H. Stanlelgh Stonne.

The charge was breaking and en
tering and the robbery of sixty odd 
thousand dollars from the vaults ol 
the private bank of C. W. Mordaunt 
* Co.

H. Stanlelgh Storms, the defendant, 
was a society man, a club man, and 
generaly a well-known and popular 
■nan about town—which le saying a 
good deal, for the town was a large- 
sised city.

Tfrt charge against him. In the eyes 
ol society, of Me clubs, and of the 

itown, was preposterous—with a capi
tal P.

Ever since his arrest. In fact, the 
mawspapera had heaped abuse and 
calumny upon the police department
end Its officers.

The comic papers took It up. Ev
erybody—H. Stanlelgh S tonne In- 
chided—considered the affair In the

k. «sn* of a huge Joke.
y H. Stan^M 8tonne was not a 

etranger llFhe place. True, he had 
M Heed there for only about three 
j Tran, hut be had coma to town load

ed with the beet recommendation» and
l. letters of Introduction from large 

—U rn cities, end. what la there, he 
had made Ms advent with hie pock-

1 eta full jet money.
•• He wte a man et leisure. Single 

he was. end attractive as he made 
•MIC he had been In gnat de-

, Socially be wal a lion, and he was 

i ha popular with the men as he was 
1 w*b the women.

Ptor perhaps g year after Me ar-
>nvx» held hiu.poll some

what aloof—he irade no attempt tr 
force himself into any circle, the con 
sequence being that within a short 
period of time he was sought by the 
most explosive.

- He made no display of his wealth 
but the banks knew that he carried 
large balances, which never dwindled 
lie even kept in the two saving: 
banks large sums which remained un
touched.

He paid his bills, and rarely asked 
credit—when he did so it was purci> 
as a mater of business, r.-.'i ha at 
w ; ys settled on the due date, novt; 
mrlier or later. ^

Many a mother with Trarria; cab 
'laughters had courted Storme wit 
assiduity and perseverance, but with 
•nt. success But Storme avoided 
tangling aliances c? any kind—r. 
'cast, he had done so thus far. - 

To all men he was the same ccvrt : 
gentleman.

Whatever mystery had attende 
iis advent was dispelled us the y. ;:i 
vent on, and now il. St "lie:;, 
'terme was a much L» -ter know 
■an than many an- eld-time resile.
: the place.
.It was small w entier, t*. vrofev. 

-hat the town pcchpc.oheJ the chary 
open which be was being tried.- 

The ccuftrcom was ever- ro.wt'ctr 
e \ererowded with the beauty and th 
. Rivalry, the wealth and the avi.xtcv 
racy of the place

It was a gay and interesting sight, 
a:ore like an after::cn reccpticn iha:. 
'•vght else.

Storm Ert rt or.P rf t’.v: ta'.’cs in- 
:c the r. ling, w.Cx his ccuh-cl nex; 
him. He fated the >ury. lut ns he 

I so, tu.-ned now and then, a par
tly to reek same faiuiiiar face ir.
■ audience.
laving found it, he rimply ra:sc<: 

s eyebrews significantly, lie tin; 
t tied nis J;cv. J.
Me fob. that it was unfair to his 
...ids t ; Co it. He preferred t, 
:;;t the içsue cf the trial, 
if at these times he sought thr 
e cf îîias Helen Dumont he was 
ap elated. She was not there, not 
tact were very many of the very 

elusive inner set
Stil Stcrme kept his eyes ro’-ing 
vk and forth among the crowd un- 

î the trial befean.
Burke—a plain clothes man—was 

a tiie stand. He had just been 
worn.
The prosecutor leaned against, the 

ailing in an easy, careless maimer, 
•urke looked first at the jury and 
hen at the prosecutor.

"Shall I tell my story, sir?” he 
aid.
"Yes, tell your story, Burke,” as

sented the other.
The witness turned to the jury.
“It was on the twenty-third of last 

month,” he began. “I was ordered up
town on special duty. It dop’t make 
r.o difference where I was—it was 
the flight o’ that anarchist row in the 
ball up there I got through at ten 
minutes after L

"It was a bad night—buckets full 
o' rain an’ a hurricane to back It up. 
It was fierce. An’ dark as pitch, too. 
—half the lights were out 

“I had to walk from Manning’s 
Hall up there ’way across town. 
There weren’t any cars except about 
once an hour that time o’ night an’ I 
had to get back to headquarters an’ 
report.’

"Wdl, now, Burke,” Interrupted the 
district attorney, ‘‘tell us Just what 
happened, and talk a bit more 
slowly.”

Burke nodded again.
“Well,” continue^ Burke, leaning 

over confidentially towards the Jury 
box, “I'd reached about Munroe an’ 
Lafayette streets when I heard the 
sound of a night stick somewhere In 
the vicinity. I knew by the sound It 
wasn’t a roundsman, an’ I stopped to 
locate It

“Then I set out on a dead run for 
the place. About two blocks away I 
run into Officer O’Connell. He wasn't 
rappin' then, ’cause, I suppose, he’d 
h#*ard me cornin’. I knew something 
was np, for he was long past due at* 
that place at that time of night—” 

Ta he here?” interrupted the dis
trict attorney. '

“He is, sir,” continued the witness;

there he sits, sir. Well, O’Connell.
he says to me—”

The counsel for the defence sprang 
to his feet

“Never mind what O'Connell said,” 
he Interposed.

The witness snorted and
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May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twas weak floor, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong; unusually 
strong.
With that glutinous strength which compels 
it to rise to your surprised delight.
Stays risen too.

coherent, elastic
And the dough feels ajtrtafy under year hand.
Squeaks and cracks as you work IL 
Feel the feel of a FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful smooth texture—soft—oeloety. 
Great b the bread bona of sack 
Your dough!
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v-uversation 1 bau wi.a v v.---- w
hat corner—*

‘Now, what corner?" impatiently 
cmanded the prisoner's counsel
"The corner o’ Washington a:;’ 

Monroe,” returned the witness. "If 
you’ll give me time I'll tell you ail 
•here is to tell. At the^corner o* 
Washington an’ Meuroo mo an’ in 
•cmsequence o’ that l went with him 
to the next corner, Washington av- 
r-uuc and First street. That's what I 
•id, sir.”

"Well, what did you find there?” 
.•‘sited the district attorney. "Go en.”

“I found this bank there, sir. cn 
i he sou ih west corner — Mordaunt'j 
r.cnk. sir, an’ O’Ccnneil told me—”

The prisoner’s counsel again jump
ed to his feet.

“What did you do, Burke?” inonir- 
€•(1 the district attorney. "Toll U'> 
what you did."

“Well," replied Burke, uncertain".', 
"I didn’t do nothin’ Just then. I vc. 
up cn the stoop and locked :hr-
the little hole in the outside doer:, 
and I didn’t see but that everythin: 
looked all right, an’ I toid O'Ccr.- 
uel!—” #

‘That Is to say, sir,” he continue." 
hastily, ‘T stayed there with O'Con
nell for a time, about ten minutes, I 
should say. And here’s where the 
queer thing happened, gentlemen," 
and Burke warmed up now that he. 
had reached th interesting stage. 
4*Me an* O’Connell was just stallin’ 

hi to reconnoiter when we heard a 
big racket at the front door—it’s on 
the corner, cater-coçnered like. It 
was the vestibule Inside door he 
tackled first, o' course, ’n’ we heard 
some bolts shook back; ’n’ then all 
of a sadden something snaps very 
quick and loud and the big iron doprs 
epenspout, and a fellow comes down 
the front steps. He didn’t come 
down right away, either, for he saw 
us there. We feazed hlm a bit, I 
guess.

"As I said. It was dark an’ rainin’ 
pitchforks, but we could see this fel
low come down all right, r e an* 
O’Connell, an’ we both snapped our 
lanterns on him at the same time. 
Sr we had him In a light that was 
double strength.

"An’ the fellow had on a high hat 
—one o’ them dull looking things, 
not a regular stove pipe—an’ full 
dress—we could see just a bit of his 
shirt—an’ a long overcoat. Th»m'a 
the first things we noticed. '

“An' If he hadn’t turned round 
when the light flashed on him we’d a 
nabbed him then and there. But he 
d’d turn round an* looked at us—an’ 
you could a knocked us both down 
with a feather, me an’ O’Connell—for 
we knew the man well, both of us 
did.

“Well, to make a long story short, 
while we was both standing there 
paralysed with heart disease pretty 
user, an’ both of us with guns, the 
fellow turned an’ made for it, an’ us 
after him—me and O’Connell.

“We’d a caught him, too, but for 
Its bein’ such a night but It was so 
dark an’ so windy, we couldn't ‘rack 
him by eight or by sound, so finally 
we loet him an* give It uç for good.

**We came back o the hank, an’ I 
stayed there while O’Connell went tor 
yotang Mr. Mordaunt; an* he dressed 

J himself mu’ come, aiÿ we found that

it was done clever, too, an sixty 
thousand odd dollars an’ some cents 
was gone clean.”

Did you find anything else ?” in
quired the prosecutor.

"Not that night,” responded Burke, 
"but the next day we found that one 
o1 the side windows had been entered 

1 The bars were sawn clean apart, an’ 
stuck together again with some kind 
>’ stuff. An’ the window pane had 
oeen cut an’ forced, an’ the piece 
that he’d cut out he’d pasted on 
again. That’s the reason we didn’t 
fnd It that night. It was done too 
clever.”

“And did you recognize the man?” 
queried the district attorney.

“I did, sir," answered the witness, 
an’ so did O’Connell. We both knew 
him—”

The district attorney visibly trem
bled with excitement.

“Who was it, Burke?” he asked.
Burke bent his gaze upon tne man 

at the next table.
“It was the man that sits there, 

sir, at that table — H. Stanlcigh 
Stcrme.”

As he said It, he pointed with his 
finger. There was an audible mur
mur in the court room, which had 
been as still as death.

‘‘The prisoner?” continued the 
prosecutor.

“The prispner, yes, sir,” assented 
Burke. “I Knew him well by sight, 
sir, an’ I ’saw him well sir, an’ it’s 
the same man# It’s H. Stanfèigb

rr be contihued.)

JUST ARRIVED
Another Car of Qravenstein Apples

200 Baskets Ontario
CAPE ODD CRANBERRIES

Any one wanting Fowl can 
have same hy ordering one day 
in advance.

Atthe People’s "Store

GEO. STABLES.
Be~\r Traps

___________In Queer rlaces.
[ JTbere are Monuments In all sort* 

et *ot-o?-the^w*y places but one that 
! la really unique Is that erected in a 
1 river. It stands In the Parramatta 

River, New South Wales, a stream 
: known the world over H* the rowing 
, events that have taken place upon It

I This monument which is in memory 
o. the world-famed rower, Searle, is 

. also unique frem the fact that it has 
been used as the winning-post of Lho 
racer for the woeld’s championship, 
and Is still used ls such fvv local 
e\ enta.

I have on hand twenty Bear Trap#e 
w hich } must sell at once. My Traps * 
are the best obtainable. Call and 
examin them. Low Prices tor Quick 
Sale.

F .H. Gough

The Emperor Gorges Himself.
The "Hoe! Pao" says that an Ame

rican doctor recently visited the 
palace at Peking to examine the baby 
Emperor, who. it was found, had 
gorged himself with a meal of swal
low»1 nests (a sort of glutinous mat
erial), and thus provoke# a raging 
thirst. The Indisposition yielded easily 
to the doctor1» treatment The Em
peror sleeps in a gigantic b*l. Mg 
enough for alx people! he rises at 
six, at once has a meal of rtoe-greel 
or rice, and then goes to pay Me 
respecta to the Dowager Lung-yu.

A sculptor recently prodi 
likeness of a celebrated pare 
whose biography It was mentlhfiéd 
that he regarded architecture as a 
very secondary art. The eon of (Ms 
peiaonagd- visited the artist's- atimm 
foe the purpose of examining the 
bust when, after considering It with 
the'elv of a connoisseur, he lnqufljod. 
“Could you not clearly
Ms contempt for Architecture 7"

The ledit of a mta Ma divided 
many compartment», mostly isola 
Sometimes there le I 
two oC them, or sees

shoe;
POLIS

Is » favorite in distant countries as well as 
being the mod popular Polish in Canada and 
*he United States. Australia alone takes over 
half • million boxes per year. Superior 
merit ia the reason.
It contains no Turpentine. Try it withamstch. 

It la good for your shoes.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., fJmhmri,
HA1ÜLTQN.Oat, BORMAKl^
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